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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxwipt Sunday

At Brlto Hnll Konia 8troot

0 Telephone 811 js3
8UBS0BIPTION BATES

Por Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands f0
Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advnnco

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that tee can do

Iam in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo-clflo

instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisomonts discontinued beforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified porlod will be uharged
as il continued for full term

Address all communications to tlio Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should he addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor
F J TESTA Manaeor

Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY JULY 21 189G

A BEVIEW OF FACTS

We reprint on our fourth pago an
extract from an article contributed
to the Forum by Goorgo Walton
Greon upon Mr Clevelands Sec-

ond
¬

Administration Mr Greon
assumes thnt the endeavor to restore
the Queen was a mistake but he
may not be aware that the Pro-

visional

¬

Government advised the
Queen and hor Cabinot that the
question of her right to the throne
would be submitted to the author-

ities

¬

at Washington for a decision
Mr Cleveland in his message to
Congress said But the
United States had allied itself with
her the Queens enemies had
rocognized them as the true Gov ¬

ernment of Hawaii and had put hor
and her adherents in the position of

opposition against lawful authority
She knew that she could not with ¬

stand the power of tho United Statos
but she believed that sho might
safely trust to its justice Accord-

ingly
¬

some hours after tho recog-

nition

¬

of tho provisional govern-

ment

¬

by tho United States Minister
tho palace the barracks and tho
police station with all the military
resources of tho country woro de-

livered

¬

up by the Quoon upon the
tho representation made to her that
her cause would thereafter bo re ¬

ceived at Washington and while
protesting that she surrendered to
the superior force of the United
States whoso Minister had caused
United States troops to bo landed at
Honolulu and declared that ho

would support tho provisional gov ¬

ernment and that sho yielded hor
authority to prevent collision of

armed forces and loss of lifo and
only until such time as tho Unitod
States upon the facts being present-

ed
¬

to it should undo the action of

its representative and reinstate her
in tho authority sho olaimod as tho
constitutional sovereign of tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands of Mr
Blounts report

Mr Damon on pp 503509 and G10

Jells tho story of the Queens pro
tost and of hor yielding with the
understanding that tho outrageous
action of Minister Stevens and the
provisional goyornmont would bo

submittad to Washington for review

7rr ilntiXAlfWfSPSitt

Mr Damons langungo to Commie

Bidiier Blount was nfter staling that
he was at tho Pntaco as a member of

tho Provisional Govorninout I

did toll hor that she would have n

perfect right to be hoard at a later
period by tho Unitod States Govern ¬

ment Mr Damon as a membor of

tho P G said ho was satisfied with

tho settlement as expressed in the
Queens protost and took tho docu ¬

ment back to President Dole who

iidorsed it By such indorsement
Mr Dolo approvod of the conditions
uatnod in the protost

It is rofroRhing to road Mr
Damons testimony because of its
truthfulness a quality woefully
wanting in tho tostimody of most of

the revolutionists

Had Mr Willis acted with tho
decision that characterised Mr
Blount in his dealings with tho
Provisional Government the Queen
would have boon rostored and we

would have all beou tho happier for
the restoration and Mr Green could
havo had ho reason to writo of Mr
Clevelands mistake Mr Cleveland
and Mr Gresham mado no mistake
in tho Hawaiiau affair and such will
bo tho vordict of history

POLITICAL PBODIGALS

Tun Independent being the only
paper represantiug the opposition
to tho Government an opposition
which is tho safe guard of tho people
and Governmout alike takos up tho
gauntlet thrown down by the morn ¬

ing organ in its iuspirod editorial of
this morning We accept tho bait
and if tho fish can bo landed luck
to the fisherman

A bid for political favor shows a
weakness in the bidder When
temporarily successful revolutionists
find their castles aro built on sand
which natures winds and tides are
undermining they seek rofugo in a
surer spot a rook that no storms or
tempests can successfully assail the
peoples will

The Independent recognizes the
fact that the present Government
individually and collectively havo
been honest and conscientious men

from thoir political standpoint en ¬

deavoring to promote tho best in ¬

terests of Hnwaii nei Compolled
by tho force of circumstances as
revoltionists and usurpers and to
protect thoir own lives and property
interests the framed their lines on
a military oligarchical policy which
by oxporienco has injured their
possibilities of oven bocoming a per ¬

manent Governmout

By tho Government extending the
hand of friendship and confidence
to tho people by degrees the oppo-

sition
¬

is meeting the Government
half way and ponding in its recruits
to aid in tho causa The Independent
has always advocated the autonomy
of Hawaii Lot it bo distinctly
undjstood that ovon if wo aro
tormed Calamity Howlers tho
frieuds of Tun Independent will aid
in opposing all attempts to over ¬

throw tho present Government by
irrogular proceedings

Thf Independent suggosts that so
long as boycotting exists there can
bo no harmony To open tho gates
of political patronage to mon useless
to tho Government as perhaps not
trustworthy is not tho method of
winning support or gaining friends
As tho Palace gates havo been open ¬

ed broad and wide during tho Court
Martial so oxpand tho brotherly
feeling and test by a plebiscite what

tho country wauts in tho shops of n

Govornmont To the peoplos will

tho futurci of tho country will be

Tempting allurouiouts from a lost
cause cannot bo accepted

Wo aro prepared to see tho Gov ¬

ernment reconstructed on tho po-

pular
¬

will and will aid tho Gororn
munt in its efforts to ascertain
whether tho peoplo dosiro to assist
tho oligarchy in retiring or remain ¬

ing it annexation is possible aftor
a plebiscite has boon taken wo will

support it if the peoplo deiiro a

Constitutional Monarchy controlled
by the pooplo as is that of Groat
Britain we shall not oppose a mis-

sionary
¬

representative in the Cabi¬

net Tho peoples will controls tho
opposition

TOPICS OF THE -- DAY

So tho unrecognized Independent
caused the production of Buhach
at the court martial lnit night It
was almost too strong It choked the
court and made manly Kinney open
his surtout Beforo the court con-

venes

¬

this evening try tho experi ¬

ment of a combination of Buhach
camphor and sandal wood dust an

hour before There will bo no mos-

quitoes
¬

around but a pleasant remi ¬

niscent fragrance

Tho indefatigable Wray Taylor
is attending to tho labors of Prof
Koebele and Commissioner Mars
den during their temporary absence
from their posts in the interest of

tho country in addition to his own

details Wray is a versatile news-

paper
¬

man and does credit to Lib

profession by his ability in handling
many serious matters as well as
tho3o social

Residents on Young street are
complaining of the treatment allot-

ted
¬

to them by tho Road Supervisor
Young street is sottled from one ond

to tho othor The repairs granted
to tho street are of a nature which
in wot weather makes it a mudhole
and in dry weather makes it suitable
for anyone desiring a red dust
bath Tho rosidonts feel justified
in kicking by seeing the attention
given to Wilder avenue which is be ¬

ing macadamized for tho bonefit of

the fivo or six residents living on

that new street It is about time

that the Government ceases spend ¬

ing tho taxpayers monoy on fair
weather Btreots as Noblo Phillips
at ono time termed the Punchbowl
road and other fancy thoroughfares
of tho reform government Let tho
streets used by tho ordinary tax¬

payer havo a show

Tho Ehlors Firo

Tho jury empanelled to investi ¬

gate tho fire which destroyed the
store of B F Ehlers Co Thurs ¬

day morning finished thoir task to-

day
¬

Several witnesses were examin ¬

ed but no ovideuce was brought for-

ward
¬

which can lead to a solution
of the mystery oonneotod with tho
origin of the fire

Tho total loss of Ehlors Co is
estimated at 35000 and not at 15
000 as stated through a typographi-
cal

¬

error in our last issue
Tho building which is the pro-

perty
¬

of Mr James Campbell will
probably not bo repaired as it has
boon the wish of tho owner for soma
timo tc erect a propor structure on
these premises and tho adjoining
lots If tho govornment would take
tho necessary stops to widen Fort
stroot as provided by tho last
Legislature tho oreotion of tho now
Campbell blonk will porhaps bo
started at ouco and another orna ¬

mental structure grow up on Hono ¬

lulus main street

WATEBFBONT WHISPitRINGO

The O A S S Co steamnr War
rimoo arrived early this morning
from Sydney via Samoa in 13 days

9 hours and 2 minute She sailed
at 8 p m and carried from hero 900

bunches of bananas and sovoral

packages of miscellaneous freight

Tho O O S S Cos steamship
Belgic arrived at day broak this
morning 10 days from Yokohama
Tho Hon W O Smith and Dr O B
Wood wore among the Honolulu
passongors The black plnguo is

dying out Cortainly there woro no
spots on our distinguished kamoaitia

Cabin passengers by the Belgio
for Honolulu woro Mrs E Butter
field and maid Miss M Nichols and
Mr J W Brown with 12 cabin en
route to San Francisco

There wore 510 Chinese and 3 Jap
auese among tho arrivals per steamer
Bolgic After discharging 290 tons
of Oriental freight sho is expected
to leave at 5 p in to day Tho
Johns and tho Japs havo been re-

moved
¬

to ploaiant quartern as tho
Quarantine Station

The Kilauea Hou of tho Wilder
Line turned up this morning with
8000 bags Ookala sugar which is
boing dumped into the bark Bel-

mont
¬

The Btoamor James Makeo with a
full load of Haualei paddy U again
in port Captain Peterson takes a
rush for Kapaa at 4 p m

Purser Fred Matthews was on
dock this morning after a brief spell
of illness We trust that the Chan ¬

nel breezes will improve his health
and kill his cold aud sore throat

Who Goes Homo P

Of all the quaint customs of tho
House of Commons the most curi-

ous
¬

perhaps is the coremony which
marks the termination of its every
sitting Tho momont the House is
adjourned messengers and police-

men
¬

shout out in the lobbies and
corridors Who goes homol These
mysterious words have sounded
through tho Palacoof Westminster
every night for conturios This
strange custom dates from a time
whon it was necessary for members
to go homo in parties accompanied
by linkmen for common protection
against tho footpads who infested
the streets of London But though
that danger has long since passed
away tho question Who goes
hornet is still asked night aftor
night at Westminster by officials
who receive no reply and iudeod
expect none

IBBIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rates are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes aro
from U to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
v m ANDREW BROWN

Bupt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

DAYID K BAJiER

IPIjORIST
Nuuunn Valloy above tho Mausoleum

ALL ORDERS
Flowers and

Plants will recolvo
prompt and faithful
atttonion Frco doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in the city limits
IjoIh Evergreen j

and Carnations u
Speciality

n TRITCPHONm No 747

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

C03 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands for sale
W Parties wishing to dispose of thoirProperties nro invltocfto call on im

Timely Topics

Honolulu July SI 189G

Tho immonso fortunes thai
nro now boing invostodi n biey
clo manufacturing in nearly all

countries of tho world 6von in-

cluding

¬

modernized littlo Japan
aro thrilling to read of

Tlicso littlo horse destroying

convonioncos aro now boing

manufactured by tho millions

instead of by tho few hundreds
of ton or fifteon years ago and

it is estimated by a cicylist

authority that thoy aro at least

7000 difloront patents and do

signs in connection with them

But wo noto in an English
oxchango tho curious fact that
the palaces and parks of tho
dio hard aristocracy aro gradual-

ly

¬

succumbing to tho inovitablo
and passing into tho hands of
tho cicyclist autocrats Tlio item
informs us that Traflbrd Park
Sir II do Traffords seat near
Manchester has boon purchasod
for 360000 1800000 by
the syndicato which recently ac-

quired

¬

tho Dunlop Tyro and
Singer Co It is proposed to

make tho estate the seat of tho
cyclo and rubbor trade

Now wo havo mado such a
success of our difforont brands
of wheols that our famo has
gono abroad Wo havo our own

productions in favor of a cor

tain mako but whon unsoli-

cited
¬

wo received a consignment
of a popularly favorite brand
without a flaw porfoction itsolf
in strength beauty and shapo
and manufactured by a world

wido known linn wo could not
bo discourteous enough to return
thorn without endeavoring to

put them on tho markot Tho
fact is wo havo had six of thoso

colobratod Zimmerman cham-

pion
¬

whools for gontlomon sent
to us and wo invito cyclists to

call and inspect them and to uso

thoir own judgomont as to

whether thoy want thorn or not
As thoy havo boon sent to us

on consignment wo prefer to

soil thorn and closo tho consign ¬

ment instead of returning thorn
Wo thoroforo oiler thorn at 70

each instoad of at tho regular
prico of 100 Wo admit that
thoy aro beauties and wo dont
think thoy will bo on our hands
for many days but as wo havo
only half a dozon on hand tho
first applicant will havo his
pick Thoy aro first class high
grado machines and vory tompt
ing to exports

Ttia Hpwailan Hardware Co Vi

307 Fort Street
OmxuJta HrvAtVol WlnoV
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